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Beport of the Condition yM
Taxes for 1888. ,

The Board of County Commission-
ers have furnished ihe magistrates of
the county with a detailed statement
of the amount required for the tax
levy for the present year, giving the
following estimates, viz:For Crimi- -
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81ATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Tblrty-flft-b Annual Saaaion Large
Attendance Addreaa of Welcome
Report of - Committee Interesting
Paper BeadAnnual Addrea of tbe

. President Xbe Examining Board
FATBTTEiiiLB, May 8. The 85th

annual session of the State Medical
Society of North Carolina was called
to order in Williams' Hall at 10.30 a.
m., by Dr. J. A. Hodges, Chairman of
the Local Committee of Arrange-
ments. Prayer was offered by Rev.
Jos. Wheeler, of the Methodist
Church.

A chaste, eloquent and hearty ad-

dress of welcome was delivered in ex-

cellent style by Hon. Geo. M. Rose. A
response, simple, modest, ibeautiful
just like the man himself was made
by Dr. R. H. Lewis, of Raleigh.

Dr. T. D. Haigh, president, then
took the chair. The roll was called
by Secretary Baker, and Committees
on Credentials and Finance were ap-
pointed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Dr. TiOnc from a committee at- -

Sointed to consider the change of the
in regard to the order of

business at the annual meetings,
made a report, which was H received
and made the special order for Wed-
nesday at 9 a. m.

NEW BUSINESS.
An invitation from the Carolina

Club, to visit their rooms, was re
ceived and thankfully accepted.

An invitation to the Society to hold
its next meetingin Wilson was re-

ceived from the Wilson County Medi-
cal Society. Action on it was post-
poned.

A resolution was offered by Dr. G.
G. Thomas that a committee of three
be appointed to take steps to prevent
those persons in the State from prac
ticing pnysio wno are not lawiuiiy
licensed. The resolution was amend-
ed so that the committee should also
see what changes were needed in the
State medical laws. After some dis-
cussion the resolution as amended
was unanimously adopted. Will not
every good citizen nelp in tnis mat-
ter ? It is life to many who are the
victims of quacks.

Dr. a. a. Batcnwell, from tne com
mittee on obituaries, submitted an
elaborate and excellent sketch of the
late Dr. Manson, of Richmond, Va.,
an honorary member of the Society.
it was referred to tne committee on
publication.

A committee of three was appointed
to draw resolutions on the death of
Drs. Manson and Dillard, both hono-
rary members of the Society.

The committee on credentials re-
ported the names of thirteen new
members.

A committee of three was appointed
to consider the report of the commit-
tee on credentials that was made at
the Charlotte meeting in April last.

Dr. Gallaway reported a rare case
in obstetrics.

Adjourned to 3 p. m.
NOTES.

There are about 130 doctors here
from every part of the State and they
still come. A right good looking set
they are, and stronir and intelligent.
A great many young men among
them. Hurrah 1

The Board of Examiners is still at.
work. A good many applicants for
license are here. Mrs. Travis, of Ra-
leigh, has been lioensed the second
female to pass the ordeal.

AFTERNOON SESSION,

The Society heard the report on
Surgery, by Dr. Barringer, who nar-
rowed his report to the new fields in-
vaded by surgery, citing three re-
markable cases, the incision of the
pericardium, the removal of a pound
of liver (he didn't say how much was
left) and the separation of a tumor
from the spinal cord.

Upon this report Dr. Michael, of
Baltimore, made a speech, calling
especial attention to antiseptic sur-
gery. Dr. Coskery, of Baltimore, also
made a few remarks. The report
was referred to the publication com-
mittee.

Dr. Herring read an elaborate re-
port on "Some Freaks of Malaria,"
citing at great length what seems a
remarkable case. The patient had
such hot fever as to burst the bulb of
a Hicks thermometer. The report
was referred to the publishing com-
mittee.

The annual address of the Presi-
dent. Dr. Haigh, then followed. It
was in every respect a fine effort, and
drew forth most hearty applause at
its close, as in its progress. -

Every train brings in more doctors.
Would you could see the young men,
the young men ! -

EVENING SESSION.

The annual essay was read by Dr.
W. C. Galloway, of Greene county.
His subject, "Dysentery," was treated
in a very taking way.

A paper on "Dietetics in Health"
by Dr. W. C. McDuffle, of Fayette-vill- e,

was well, because practically
done.

The Society adjourned till Wednes-
day morning.

NOTES.
That awful Examining Board still

meets. If they make a doctor an
hour for the whole time of their
sitting there oughtn't to.be a disease
in the State in five years. But we
are glad that it Is an awful Board a
sort of Gibraltar you can'tget in
without going by them. What a
debt we do owe these good doctoral

A big crowd came in to-nigh- t.

Send up some Stars and we will
make some of these doctors into
astrologers. ."--

The Wilmington M. D's. are all
well and happy.

Rev. T. W. Guthrie, Presiding
Elder, will preach at Bladen Street
Church on Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 7m.
and will open, the doors "of the
church for the reception of members
in the absence of the--pasto- r.' The
little vine planted at this : church,
only-- a ?. few .months ago has grown
and-- ; - Is - flourishing. - There are ; now
seventy-eig- ht r members ; and others
will Boon: be 'dded. - . ' :

PROGRAMME "

For Slemorlal Day, Tnareday, nay
lOtn, 18S8. ;

The procession will be formed at
330 p. m. and move promptly at 4
p. m.

FIRST DIVISION
Will form on Market street (south
side) between Third and Fourth, in
charge of Assistant Marshals J. A.
Bonitz, J. T. Mclver and J. R. Tur--
rantinp.
Col. W. C. Jones and Staff, 2nd Reg't

TkT n a t1. Vs. O. VJT.

C!rmt Concert Clnb.
Wilmington Light Infantry, Captain

J. H. Daniel commanding.
Carriage containing Chaplain and

urator.
Ladies' Memorial Association.

Children's Memorial Association.
City Schools, in Charge of Teachers.

SECOND DIVISION

Will form on the north side of Mar-ta-t-,

ifraaf hofwAon Thlrrl and Poirrth.
in charge of Assistant Marshals J. W.
Ferdew, Oscar jt earsaii ana ej.
Scharff.

SECOND DIVISION

Will form on the north side of Mar-
ket street, between Third and Fourth,
in charge of Assistant Marshals J.
W. Perdew, Oscar Pearsall and E.
Scharff.

German! a Cornet Band.
Association of Officers Third N. C.

Infantry.
Survivors 18th Reg't N. C. Infantry;

Each in Charge of its Senior
Officer.

Confederate Officers, Soldiers and
Sailors, Senior Officers in Charge.

Civic Associations and Corporations.
Editorial Staffs and Employes City

Newspapers.
Citizens on Foot.
THIRD DIVISION

Will form on Market street, between
Second and Third, in charge of As-
sistant Marshals H. McL. Green, H.
W. Sholar and Mike Carroll,
Disabled Confederate Soldiers and

Sailors in Carriages.
Citizens in Carriages.

Citizens on Horseback.
LOT AT THE CEMETEBY,

In charge of Assistant Marshals Capt.
W. M. Stevenson and Dr. J. H. Dur-
ham.

ROUTE :

Up Market to Fourth, up Fourth to
Gamp bell, out Campbell to Cemetery.

SERVICBS AT CE21ETBRY. .

Dirge By Germania Cornet Band.
Ode By Choir, "Rest, Comrades,

Rest."
Prayer By Chaplain, Rev. Robert

Strange.
Dirge By Cornet Concert Club.

Oration By Orator of the Day, Her-
bert McClammy, Esq.

Ode By the Choir, "Cover Them
Over with Beautiful Flowers."
Benediction By Chaplain.

Roll of Honor.
Decoration of Graves.

Doxology.
Hymn "Soldiers of Christ Arise."
Chief Marshal, Preston Cummin g.
Chief of Staff, J. H. Boatwright.
Musical Director, E. B. Boatwright

Teeth that flash with ivory sheen,
Gemmed ia settings coralline,
From sweet BOZODONT expect
Take no other, recollect!
Ask for that, and be not led
To buy something in its stead.

Tli Beautiful
use SOZODONT. So do those who wish
to perpetuate the whiteness of their teeth
and to keep the breath pure. It is unap
proachable by any rival. Therefore don't
allow yourself to be persuaded that another
article offered as a substitute will produce
the same effects or is as pure.

"Spaijmno's Glue" useful in every
hSase. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G, McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BT S. A. SCHLOSS CO.

C10NSI iNMKNTS KKCXTVBD TO-DA- 159
Ruth In it Rnlfa. verr ohean: 900 XosaaltO

Nets, damaged by water; 8 Sewing Machines, f
Kn.nf CUnt,' TTnHmMr flnA R!lk Hall. I

B0 dozen If en's Stiff Hats. 100 dozen Men's Straw
Hats. Freeh. lot Cakea and Crackers, my 10 It

a

5 Cents per Glass
rRY "CHOCOPmB." SOMITHINO NKW,

cold; nourishing, refreshing, bracing, appetizing.

JAKES D. BTJTT, Originator.

my 10 tf 18 North Front St.

Capon Springs and Baths,

Hampshire Co., West Va.

Alkaline Lithia Waters
BATHS OP ANT TZMP2BATURB.

ALSO SUPESIOB, EBON WATERS.
CAPON is irhere the slok and feeble raooyer

and the well are always hapay.

A. B. Butgea. of South Carolina, In charge of
Dining Boom and Kitchen departments. Send
for Pamphlet and say where you saw this adver-
tisement. Capacity for 800 people.

W. H. BALK,
my 101m nao' Proprietor.

FLORIDA ORANGE

OUR LATEST AND H08T DELICIOUS DBQTK.

TRY IT.

E. Warren Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

my 10 tt

Shad Fisheries, &c.
WE ASK THE ATTENTION OP THE LARGER

BUYERS OP
" ?

SHAD GILL NETS
for 1830, to our Stow Cotton Twine. Very Strong.-T-

take the place of Hot. SS to 40 Flax Twine.
Ample in streigth and more durable than Plax.
Our referenoe le Albemarle Eouad -

"
r SHAP j -

' Also, Seines and Pounds. All letters promptly
answered, with aamplea and prices. v '

GLOUCESTER RET AND TWINS CO.. 1
- . - .r.J- - Olouoester. Vul:

my 8 D2w eod W2m tuthe&t

John Wannamaker. of Philadel
phia, has just given $40,281.02 to
272 persons in his employ or an
average of nearly f150 each. This
is a part of the last year's profits of
the concern, and the 272 are on the
roll of honor. He has also set apart

iu,ooo as a pension fund for Der- -

manently disabled employes. George
W. Childs, the benevolent newspa
per man of the world, always pen-
sions his disabled employes.

Mr. Watteraon. of the Louisville
Courier-Jburnc- dt knowing how wil
ful and bad was his son, refused to
rescue him when he waa lodged in
the barracks for plunging his knife
into the body of a young widow who
refused to accompany him to an en
tertainment. .Editor Watterson tel-
egraphed to his friends not to inter-
fere, but to let the law take its
course. It was not the boy'n first
devilish manifestation.

The Irish Bishops have been con
suited and in a few days the Pope
will learn what they think of his re-

cent rescript. MrDillon, M. P., in
his speech ac Drogheda, was very
bitter
with politics.

Representative O'Neill, of Mis.
souri, has been classed with the Ran
dall gang. Questioned whether he
favored free wool, he answered:

"Free wool? I shmitri lav BD Proa wsvnl
means cheap clothing, aud, of course. I am
iui i rets wool.

If theie is any one word that suf
fers most in the hands of writers than
all others it is transpire. See its
meaning and tben note how it is mis
used: "It transpires that Miss Smith,"
&C

THE C Xjl"5T .
SKW ADVBRTISBflTBNTS.

Jab D Nutt Chocopine
A. 8htbxkr Great bargains
Statkxbkt First NationsBank.
Musson Clothing and furnishioga
8. A Schloss & Co Auction sale

. Warren & Son Orange sherbet.
H. L. Fknnkli. Harnesa, robes, etc.
W. H 3ax.b Capon Springs and Baths.

The following are the Indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m. :

For Virginia and North Carolina,
slight changes in temperature, fair
weather, preceded in North Carolina
by local rains and light to fresh south
easterly winds.

A Fine field.
The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley

Railroad now has in actual operation
235 miles of track. To this will soon
be added 10 miles on the branch from
Stokesdale to Madison. When our
Wilmington connection is added the
total will reach 325 miles. And there
is no point on this vast stretch of
railway that cannot, at least in part,
be made tributary to Wilmington if
.our merchants make the proper
efforts to secure it Within 15
months, probably, the connection
between Wilmington and Fayette ville
will be complete, and then we should
be prepared both to solicit and ac-

commodate the increased business
expected. ,

Soacbera Vegetables.
North Carolina asparagus was quo-

ted in New York, Monday, at $1.75 to
$3.00 per dozen bunches, and N. C.
peas at $1.50 to $2.00 per half-barr- el

crate. N. C. strawberries seem to be
of inferior quality so far, and are
quoted at 10 to 20 cents per quart,
while the Charleston berries range
from 10 to 35 cents. The receipts
from Charleston alone, on Monday
reached 13,00fr quarts. The potato
market is overstocked just now.
Florida tomatoes bring $1.50 to $2.25
per large crate. At less than 15 to 20
cents per quart it hardly pays to ship
strawberries to the -- New York mar-

ket.
Magistrate's Court.

Jenkins Walker, a colored man, liv-

ing near the railroad bridge over
Northeast river, in Cape Fear town-

ship, was arrested yesterday, on com-
plaint of the keeper of the County
House of-- Correction, charged with
harboring an escaped prisoner one
Sarah Fair, colored who was cap-

tured the night after her escape at
Jenkins domicile. The case was re-

moved on affidavit from. Justice MilUs
to Justice Henry Hall, who decided
that there was no evidence upon
which Jenkins could pe held and the
latter was" thereupon released, and
went his way rejoicing.

Flas Presentation. V
-- The beautiful flag made for the

Wilmington Light Infantry by .a
number of their lady friends will tie
fnrmaliv Dissented to the I company.
this afternoon at 8 o'clock, In front of

rv HaII: The presentation ad
dress will be made by Bev. ,Dr. Car---

michael in . nenaii oi ; w muiee,
will be responded to by Col."John Jj.
Cantwell for the company f

.tflrad at the Post Office at WUmington. N. C

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES

n adverse report was made in
the Senate yesterday, on the. resolu
tion for open consideration of the
fisheries treaty; the railroad land
errant forfeiture bill was then cons-

idered, and after amendments pass
ed without division; tne copyright
hill was also passed; in tne Moose
bills were passed making appropriat-

ions for participation in the Inter
national Exposition, to be held at
Brussels, Belgium, and tne Centen
nial Exposition of the Ohio Valley
and the Central States, to be held in
Cincinnati ; the tariffbill was then.
discussed until adjournment.
Robert B. Roosevelt, of New York,
lias been nominated as minister resi-

dent of the United States to the
Netherlands. The differences
between the United States and the
Moorish government have been
filially settled. Emperor Fred
erick's condition yesterday was
very satisfactory, and his physic-

ians hope for a further im-
provement in his condition.

Frank A. Branagan, of Ohio,
has been appointed disbursing clerk
of the Department of Justice, vice
James W. Ewing, removed; the go-
vernment will lose nothing by
Effing s defalcation. The Georgia
Temperance Convention passed resol-
utions to make a general prohibition
contest in the legislative elections
next fall; candidates will be pledged
to vote for a statutory prohibition
law. Democratic State Convent-
ions were held in Georgia and Alab-
ama yesterday, to send delegates to
Sc. Louis; the sentiment in each is
unanimous for Cleveland. A
Virginia moonshiner, who had been
arrested by a revenue officer, was
forcibly rescued by his friends and
carried to the mountains amid wild
shouts. Offers for the sale of
bonds to the government yesterday
amounted to $2,473,900.

; New
York markets: Money easy'at li2
per cent.; cotton steady at 1010ic;
Southern flour in fair demand and
firm; wheat, No. 2 red May 94i97e;
eorn. No. 2 May 6464Jc; rosin dull at
$1 20; spirits turpentine weak
at oGc.

It wan "cuneiform tablets" "we
wi,ie about yesterday.

New Jersey Republicans are for
H irrirton for President.

JadirQ Lamar m. absent minded.
lie attempted toe other day to drop
& letter into a fire alarm box.

D-j- Pedro, .Emperor of Brazil,
ha inflammation of the kidneys, and
- attended by three famous doctors.

The Indiana Democrats living in
Washington are about to tender a
public reception to Senator Voorhees.
This is well deserved.

There id an opinion in Chicago
lint. Vilas stands a better chance
'ban Gray for the second place. The
"tnfe iu Indiana works: against Gray.

Mr. G, W. Curtis, editor of Harp-

er's Weekly, says that both Grant
and Cleveland failed as Civil Ser-
vice Reformers. "We should smile."

Rumors come over the cable that
the war cloud In Europe is blacker
and war believed to be inevitable.
Russia is suspected of contemplat-
es a fresh coup in Asia.

The New York Herald savs "a
'number of Western Republicans (in
Congress) urge strongly that their
Priy shall prepare and offer a Re-
publican bill for Tariff revision."

Th Washington correspondent of
the N. Y. Herald on Uh inst., tele-grap- hs

that a movement is rapidly
developing to, place Allan G. Thur-ma- a

on the ticket with Cleveland.'

The Herald copies what the Stab
Baid cf Dr. Storr?, of Brooklyn, pref-
acing it with this:

''Sptak ng brightly about pulpit elo-Moen- cH

tbo Wilmiogton (N. C.) Stab thus
characterizes Dr. Storra " ,

Some of the Republican leaders
are greatly disgusted over the Blaine
Costing. They say that the bloody
"kirtand the tattooed man and his
"nburned letters must be buried to-
gether. . -- r

The pedestrian craze still prevails
1,1 Now York. Madison Square is
crowded by thousands to see the six-da- y

contest. Many aspiring slartets
have had to drop out.: On Tuesday
wive contestants were still pawing

""e sawdust. At 1 o'clock Itittlewood
n the lead, with --18nwles,.and

Unghe8 second, with 131 mile; i " ,

: Local pots.
tne Produce Exchange will

close at noon to-d- ay.

The German barque Adolph
arrived at South port yesterday even-
ing.

- The customary Thursday even-
ing service at the First Presbyterian
church will be omitted this evening.

Our visitor, the French corvette
Le JBisson, passed out from South port
at half-pa-st four o'clock, yesterday
afternoon.

The Mayor directed the street
hands to sprinkle streets leading to
the cemetery to-da- y, rom Market np
Fourth toJCampbelL

The market houses of the city
will be closed to-da- y after 11 o'clock
a. m., and reopened again to-morr- ow

morning at the usual hour.
There will be a Love Feast at

Grace M. E. Church on Friday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Quarterly Confer-
ence will be held on Sunday.

To day being a legal holiday
the bank of New Hanover, the First
National bank, and the publio
offices at the City Hall will be closed.

Messrs. Williams & Murchison
shipped to London, Eng., yesterday,
per Norwegian barque Svend Foyn,
2,530 barrels of rosin, valued at $2,-6- 00.

From a statement in the
Citizen, it is feared that the Asheville
military company will not be ready
to attend the Encampment. Wil-
mington would welcome the Western
boys.

For the information of those
interested in establishing a canning
factory here,it maybe stated that the
owner of the factory at Lexington, N.
C, reports his business prosperous
and his trade on a steady increase.

The survivors of the Wilming-
ton Rifle Guards, Co. I, Eighteenth
N. C. Regiment, are notified to meet
at Judge Meares' office, on Market
street near Third, at 3:15 o'clock this
afternoon, to take position in the
Memorial procession.

From present indications most
of the trees recently set out on Fifth
street will service all the dangers of
infantile treehood. They were so
carefully set outthatjnearly all would
have lived if the roots had not been
shortened too much.

The sailor who fell from aloft
to the deck of the Norwegian barque
Svend Foyn, a distance oi seventy
feet, and who has since been under
treatment in the Marine Hospital,,
has fully recovered from his injuries,
and yesterday returned to his vessel.

A note to the Stab from Rev.
Wm. B. North states that at the
Methodist revival which has been in
progress for the last two weeks in
Rocky Mount there have been eighty
professions of religion. He adds:
"The Lord is doing great things for
us."

Mr. John T. Bland has been
elected Chairman of the Democratic
Executive Committee of Pender coun-
ty. This is a good selection; and it
is hoped that under his leadership
Pender will be redeemed and placed
where it belong in the Democratic
column.

Bobbery.
Mayor Fowler last night deputized

M. M. Parker and Steve Greelish to
arrest a stranger who is charged
with having broken open Parker's
trunk and stolen a suit of clothes, a
watch and chain and a pistoL The
man accused of the robbery came to
the city a day or two ago and stop
ped at the boarding house where
Parker and Greelish were staying.
He represented himself as a locomo-
tive fireman, from Philadelphia, In
search of work. The. robbery was
committed during the absence of
Mashta. Parker and Greelish from
their boarding house, and while
they were at work at the railroad
shops where they are employed.
Mr. Greelish found that some one
had been through the . pockets of
his clothing, at the same time that
Parker's trunk was robbed, and that
a small sum of money was taken.
The name of the man supposed to
have committed the robbery is not
known.

P. S. About 12 o'clock last night
the thief, whose name is B. D. Long,
was captured near Fourth street
bridee. just as he was about to board
h Northern train. He was decked

out in the stolen suit of clotheB, and
the watch was found on his person.

SXayora court.
Besides the case of the countryman

who resisted im officer while drunk,
there was very little of interest yes
terday.

Chance Mitchell, colored, was sent
tib for ten days In default of payment
of five dollars fine for being disor- -

kderlv. '-

-

nhnrw RaAIav. disorderly, nveaoi--
lars or ten days. -

Flve or six colored . boys,,, arrested
- . . ..ji.

charged, the evidence against them
teing Insufficient. r- jui. -

al Court,. $8,500; Superior Court, $1- ,-

500; Commissioners, $1,050; Coroner,
$550; Justices of the Peace, $400; Con-
stables, $100; Register, $500; adverti-
sing, $400; incidental, $1,400; roads
and bridges, $1,000; superintendent of
health, $900; poor house, $2,400; out-
door poor, $3,300; hospital, $2,800; jail,
$2,300; public buildings, $1,000; print-
ing and stationery, $400; tax listing,
$1,450; attorney, $200; election, $750;
tax on property purchased by county
and paid to the State, $1,200. Total,
$32,1V

To meet this it is recommended
that the following levy be made:

On real and personal property, for
general expenses, 22 cents on the
$100; Criminal Courts 17 cents; hos
pital, Si cents. Total On property
42i cents. A tax of $1.27 is recom
mended "on the poll." With this
levy the whole tax will be:

For county on property, 42 cents;
for State on property, 32 cents; total,
75 cents. On poll, for county, $1.27;
for schools and poor, 07 cents; total
on poll, $2.25.

It is estimated that this levy on
property and on income and on fran-
chise will realize to the county $24,-5- 00

net; from schedule B and C tax,
$4,150, and from 25 per cent, of poll
tax $1,520. Total, $30,170.

The annual meeting of the Board
of Magistrates will be held this year
on Monday, June 4th, at 10 o'clock
a. m. -

Th Clubblnc Case.
Mr. C. J. Stuckey, of Pender coun- -

ty, who was severely clubbed by Po--
liceman Hall, as mentioned in the
STAB,"was brought before the Mayor
yesterday morning for an investiga-
tion of the case. The charge entered
against Stuckey was "drunk and re-

sisting an officer."' The prisoner had
nothing to say, except that he was
very drunk and had no recollection of
any of the circumstances connected
with the affair. The policeman tes-

tified that he did not use his club un-

til after, he had been attacked by
Stuckey, who struck him in Ihe breast
with his fist. Mr. Lee, clerk in Mr.
Croom's store, where the arrest was
made, said that he was so much con
fused that he was unable to tell who
struck the first blow. There were
several other witnesses, but none of
them was able to afford any light
upon this point.

The Mayor decided that the evi
dence fully vindicated the policeman
and fined Mr. Stuckey ten dollars,
which was afterwards remitted, upon
Mr. Stuckey expressing his sorrow and
regret at the occurrence and his con-

viction that he was alone to blame in
the matter. He asked for the address
of Dr. Potter, City physician, who
attended to his wound, that he might
apologize for the abuse heaped upon
the doctor while under the influence
of liquor.

A mXeaaace of Sympathy from tbe
Grand Lodge.

Mr. John L. Dudley received yes-

terday morning the following tele-
gram from the Grand Lodge I. O. O.

F. now in session-a- t Greensboro:
Resolved, That the officers and mem-

bers of the Grand Lodge, speaking for
themselves and the Order throughout
the State, desire to express their lov-
ing sympathy for Past Grand Master
Wm. J. Yopp, now dangerously ill at
his home kin Wilmington, and add
their prayerful hope that he may be
spared to his family and our Order.

Signed B. H. WooDELii,
Grand Secretary.

X.ISX OF" LETTEB8
Remaining in the Post Office Wed-

nesday, May 9, 1888:

A Miss Rena Anener, Carolina
Anderson, Solomon Auline.

B C Bruce Brichell 4, miss Mary E
Beaty, mrs E M Bain, miss Sallie
Burton.

C Caroline Covyrill, George J
Copp, miss Clara Colvin, Balwin
Coper.

D Britton Davis, R A Davis, W
T Davis.

E D L Eaton.
F-Jo-seph Foster, F L & T, Mr

Fisher, miss Lizzie Fields, miss Em-
ma Faison, William Flaurs.

G Andrew Gaour, J J Garsid 2.
HJoseph Harris, Rev A B Hewlet,

Atderman Hicks, Rev H Aston Henry,
Mrs Lucy Haukins, J L Hall, Sidney
Harris, Caroline Harris, Susan B
Hostler, William H Hall.

J Mr Jankiner, John W Jordon,
S A Jordon, William Johnson.

K Mary Keel, J G Kornegay.
L Calvin Lee, I Leonard.
M Jim Manna, mrs W H Moore,

miss Elcy Miller col, miss Josephine
Merrick, Carrie Marley, Jno N Mc-Lai- n,

John N McGeefe W Mathess,
miss Eliza Miller, K W Merritt, mrs
Merrick, Josephine Moore col, Rachel
Moore, Rob McRoney, Charlie Manor,
mrs Harriet Macklln, TomMcIntyre
col. . -

N Selvester Nixson.
P P P Phelps, miss Addle E Perry,

Betsey Price, Whitford Price, Leon-
ard Parker. .

R Andrew Robinson, E M Robin-
son, mrs Rungn, Rev W W Rowe.

S Charlie Shepard, J S Smith, mrs
Fannie Sotherland, Cane Steele, M
W Schuazschlld, Mary S tailings, mrs
Alice P Smith, Willie Sburden, Jane
0 Singletary, Aderline Y- - Simons. .

T Jo Tomas. -- r j j : ;
: W Miss Ella-William- John Ward
coL James H WaddelL W Jallace,
mrs W --H Wayne, ; Roland WaddelL
Robert Williams, Theodore D
Wiedens, 'Julia. Weaver. -

Una, at the close of business April 80th, 1BS3 ':
r " ..'EESOUIfCES; -

fA
Loans and discounts.... ..............J .tt 9,563 9 TV".?,

Overdrafts secured and unsecured.-..- . CM a 81
TJ. a. Bonda to secure circulation 50,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgagesT. . 18,778- - 0
Due from approved reserve agents. - f?,0l4 37'
xme rrom outer National jsaitss . . ia,esi iDne from state Banks and Bankers.... ' S.S93 GO

Keal estate, fornituro and fixtures B0.613 47
Current expenses and taxes paid. S.4W 15
Premiums paid... . .; 40COCO
Bills of other Banks 15,-810-- 00
Fractional paper curreacy .nickels and " - '

-

: 168 TlSpecie i UMsmLegal tender notes miai oo
Bdemption fund with U.8. Treasurer.
(5 per cent, of circulation) - 2.250 so

Dne from TJ. S. Treasury, other than
(oper ens. reaempuon runa) 70 ci

Total $898,867 ;z

LIABILITIK8.

Capital stock paid in oo
Surplus fond 12,487 1 6
Undivided profits 17,860 4?
National Bank notes outstanding 44.990 CO

mviaenas unpaid .v ,sii to
Individual deoosits subiect to check. 191.436 10
Demand oertincatea of deposit 283,233 99
Due to other National Banks t80 C9
Due to State Banks and Bankers 50 14
Notes and bills 118,108 16

TotaL . : $895,857 71

ft
State of Nlrth Carolina,

County of New Hanover, ss :

L H. M. 'BOWDXN, Cashier of the abovo
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. H. K. BOWDBTS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
day of May, 1883.

A. J. HOWELL, Notary Public.

Cobbbct AtteBt:

Gao. Chxdbotjrn, 1

B. P. Halt.. Directors.
O. H. 8 kith. )

my 10 It

Great Bargains
IN

SPRING CLOTHING.

ANOTHER LARGE LOT JUST RECEIVED.

PRICE REDUCED 25 PER CENT.

CALL AND SXAMINS

SHEIEE,
30 NORTH PHONT 8TEEET.

Harrison Jt Allen's old Stand. my 8 tf

READY'IIADE

ClotliixLg,
NEW STYLES, ORIGINAL DESIGNS.

FURNISHING GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Munsrso nsr.
Gents' Purnisher.

my 9 tf

Do' Yon Realize
rjTHAT BIGHT HERE IN THIS CITY THERE
Is the neatest, nicest and cheapest stock of .

Harness and. Rotes, Trnits ani Bags

you eyer eawt
X AM PREPARED TO PROVE that such a

place exists if yon permit me to show yon my

goods and prices.

All goods warranted.
H. L. PSNNKLL,

my 10 tf Tbe Horse Milliner, 10 So. Front St.

Battery Park Hotel,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

(OPEff THB0TJGH0TTT THE YEAEJ
JNO. B, STEELE, ;

Manager;

Summer Bates for Season off 1888
MAY, JUNE, JULY. AUGUST & SEPTEMBER.',;

WHEN ONE ROOM IS OCCUPIED BY ONE
PERSON :

Per day....... 14
Per week 21 to fi5
Per month or 4 weeks $75 to SM
WHEN ONE ROOM IS OCCUPIED BY TWO

PERSONS': ?

Per day . 1
Perweek..... 85 to 4 ..
Per month $12? to $156

Special rates to families. -- "

r v :

Above rates are goyerned aooording to .loca- -

tion of rooms. Parlor suites and rooms with
baths, extra. -- my 18m

Carolina Beach;:
gCHEDULE OP STEAMER 8YLVAN-- ROVE

until further notice leaTes at Ma'A. H. and 8

P. IT. Tram returning teayes Beach at 1 P. X.
andDS P. M. e

-r- - J. W. HARPER,my8tf GenU Manager.

Ladies' and Gents',
""""'"V- - .' 'L-

"OOYS AND' YOUTHS. MISSIS AND'.CHIL-DREN'- S

SHOES in endless yarlety and at almost

any priced We keep both quantity and quality

and buyers' wCl say money- - and trouble by

eaRingonns.vr t r ; v; r :

lleoB.; French &HSons,
' :L t. lKORPRONT STPEET.,

, ap S8 tf . - - . .

i FLAmTEL BHIBTS,

'fnaimTmit andHatter,,
V'iny 'tf--- ' No" Front; ;

. '; Vr--T : -
' k I il

1


